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THK PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

Thee haw yet * lee* h* he toahag araeh ef 
Chrtotieaity la the eeawda It pneidei hr hi to he 
earritiee aad death af Jaa* Cbriet, ead he Mewed 
tiding, that we hawa aaiy la battoea to Hw aei he 
need This to ha glary aad eeaeOnew af he g*a 
pel. It raaata raw * ha r*dr to. It tab* Mat * 
a Inde hi*. It ga* dawa to ha bref to whrah eto 
has hieaght hi*, aad eObra to rei* Mai eg. It tala 
brat af the remedy which wo all need.—a great raw 
edy f-r a greet dine*,—a greef/irgiemmftr greet

Bead*, the Ont thing yw need hr year anal ia 
hrgie ear*. New, ear* net tell yen ga to Ctot* 
aad hud it. T* meet eidwr be raaatrma * 
roe area.—See. J. O. MfU.

Ore*, merry, aad panaa be wih yea. I am wed 
aad I verily eaeat aw* ef the wdeetoge ef ray land 
then .if hie werid*e I act re aad eeer grided glory. 
I earn aeteay bet ray Lard baa hOy reaaaqmaaad 
my eadama with Me joye, ray lew* wih hie ewe 
prawn*. I dad it a eweet aad rich thing la w- 
ehaege ray eerrewe with Chrietle Joye; ray afettew 
wih that sweat pee* I ham wth kimseif. Oo *, 
my dear heath*, ia the Wtnglh ef he Lard; pat 
Chriet'e Ism la he trial, aad pet epee it bardeae, 
aad th* it arid appear Ism indeed. We erapêey 
sat hie lam, aad thirthri we knew it eat L* w 
he hithfal, aad earn hr a* saw pert, which to to da 
aad ee* r hr Mat; aad lay Chriatto pari * himself, 
aad Imm it them. Del toe am asm, create am 
GedV Wk* mr toith gmh to meddle whh amata. 
aad in earatraa Oed’e pmeideaae, aad bmriaae* to 
•ay—"How wilt thee da this aad that?” we lam 
groand. We ham nothing la do there. It is ear 
part to tot the Aheighty eetreiet hie ewe aO 
M. Matie^had

Protestant to Mwanylical blitneoe,
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(bet to ignore he extra** ef ah othen. We eight 
hare mid man. Not only ia eeeteri* bigotry betag 
gradually diem pe tad, ead erangelieal Proteetwt déno
mma iow drawing more otoraiy together; bat la sera* 
ee* aetanl anion bee ben edbeted, aad ia othen all 
•he I re pa radier arrange mente here been, er an nearly 
eaara'cted. The three P mbyte riaa Badin ef A* 
train, recently wiled into am ehareh; he Syasd ef 
the Vrae Chereh of Nora Sootto, ini the Syaad ef 
the Preebrieriia Chart* of Nora Sentie, ee win be 
sera by he proeeediege of heir late meerimi, ken 
decided to meet et Piéton * Theredey he 4h ef 
Oetolier next, to ...
union of he two 
bodice in Owed*, it ia highly probe Me, j edging Ana 
he i reaeet Wage of eegettateoae, will who wet year 
at M mtreel, where heir respective Synode an eppeiet- 
ed to meet.
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—as te believe hat then bod toe era net 
the ramble Chereh ef Cbr -t, but enw 
te Ood, hat om of the brrerhra of P 
cheat to be healed ? The Coafcnaee wra a 
which negate doebtlem rqjoieed ; and hough the Uatoa 
never be anararaweted, we heWora the grad tmprm 
rime here prod meed will be towtog at eternity. Om 
of he raoat pleeeieg hetarae ef the meeat etgitietitra 
tor anion warn the raeeraraeadattoa that daring the to- 
terrai betwt* the raewiag ef Byaede aad the * 
of October trailed prayer mentogt be held to he
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I of the Lord. Who eaeept a* that

mmmmimilf in all tie Kirk Sweatee# aad eongreaaltow ia 
favor of the Union. It npaenmd thnt ia the Pr—bytnty 
of Pieion nil the Kirk Hiaioai eppromd bat there were 
individuals in nil the congregations who, while nppeoring 
tbe Beeie, expreeeed tbcmeelree net reedy far the Union. 
Ike Presbytery of Richmond was unooimoes for Union. 
Tbe Presbytery ef Victoria wee not nnnnimoes The 
Presbyteries of P. E Island end Cape Breton were

Her. K MeKeosie stotod that he hoped the pe^ndleee 
which esistod in tbe eeenly of Victoria woeld be re moved 
in good time, end auggeeletl that an influential deputation 
be appointed to es plais maitote to tbe people. Rev 
Donald Setherland elated that tbe Cepe North eoegreg* 
tion were ee one man in favor of the Union.

Rev. M. Stewart said that till lately he had not eer« 
hit way clear in this matter, bet now be had attained to 
vibws which led him to feel strongly in favor of Union 
with ns little delay ne le convenient. We are juet guie| 
baek to that glorione ere in tbe history of tbe Chereh e 
Scotland—1647—when tbe confeneion of l*nith wee first 
adopted by the Meotiish Aeeemhly. We ere reaching 
after pure PreeSyterinniem. The name# among ee nt 
present are quite absurd—“ The Established Church of 
Scotland in Norn Seoti*.*•—“ The Pros Chereh of Now 
Scotia •’ and w forth Tbe Betnbliebed Cherehwf Meet- 
land cannot exist out of Soot land. When John Knox 
introduced the reformed religion into Meotlned he did 
nolenll it “ The Church of Geneva in Scotland.” But wt

«ve it its proper name the Preeb. Chereh of Seotimid 
e call ourselves Aw hut we have no more right to that 
name than our neighbors : they also ere fr*e. Tbe name 

we took at the Disruption wee “ Tbe Preehytorien Church 
of Now Scotia adheneg to the Weetmieieler Standards,'* 
and it wne eot eknuyd till 1848 whee ** Free Chuvek ’ 
wee adopt $d out of deterwoee to popular eeenge. He had 
oppose#! the ehange et the lime, end will he rejoiced to 
gu baek to our true name •• The Presbyterian Church of 
the Liver Colon i es." Our Congregation* have a per
fect right to keep any name they like. All of them ie*y 
retain th* term " Free ” ; hut the Church ne e whole 
should always be en led by the name of the locality—th* 
country—m which it fl.ieriekee. This ta the Scriptural and 
reaaoitehle mode. With regard to the principle ol Chereh 
Bitahliehmente we have nalttiU to do « ilh it aa the Bar 
firs and Aolihergere who enited ia 1820 had to do with 
the Burger» Oath. There ia no prospect of its ewr he 
coming a frmitcml question. and epeeulotteely, it Ie not 
more important than hundred* of quwetion* in whieh 
ehnstians are always allowed to difler Ae for the 
P.eehyterian bodp with whieh we ere to unite, eom* 
them were in hi# congrégation, and lie only wished 
there were scores !ik« them in nil our congregation» 
That Church ie before us in Home and Foreign Missions 
Taking nil things into consideration he sew hie way anile 
clear to Union, and felt rare that if it 
this very day it would « 
any of our congregation*, 
all Presbyter ions would
“ Presbyterian Church of the Lower Colonies ” would 
be absorbed in the “ Presbyterian Church of British 
North America ’* Kflorts should be made to remow ig- 
norance end prejudice, and the door should he held open 
lor ministers and eeugregs tiras of the Established Chereh.

Rev. John Stewart read aa extract from e letter he re
ceived from Dr. li'Leod written recently in Edinburgh, 
expressing hie hops that the Union, if not eoorammntod nt 
this meeting, would not he postponed longer thnt anal 
toll.

Rev. Jem* Tracer etc lei that hie rongregatioe, Nr. 
Wileoa'e aa4 Dr. N'LeeA'e were rwCjr for Uatoa.

Bee. Chart## L. Rom toll rejoiced at the prospect of the 
,*4y eoeeemmali* of th# Uatoe. Bo bed be* at 

pal Bates to expiate tbe eabjeet to kto whole i 
ti* ead the remit to that the whale Kirk tot 
proved ef the Baaie and the Uetoe. lie toll

would be * eerie* dtNeeltv Ie hie charge. The 
maef the Pereebvteriaa hod; » hie Chereh wan * 
int Ie it. lie w*ld like to hare seme of the broth 

r* of the other bed; to aaoivt *t om of tbe large earn 
mvnieoa. Parti* woeld know ee* other better th* 
and lure each other ie the Lead.

Her. D. B Blair staled thnt the gr*t majorité in the 
Preoh;tor; of Ptotea were in Inane ef Uni*, nie owe 
eeagregeti* end othere woeld mter into it Beat week If 
Deovvaar; The ee* wh the eeem ef eeme dllmlt; ie 
Leehnher, Berne;'» Biter ead New OUegew. AU op- 
prove ef the deem ef Uatoa. Some ton dlMoelrtoo 
which e* well; to rtmtred ; othen to* te aedergt e 
good deal ef laolraoUaa before the; we to hreaghl ap 
to the mark. He did aet believe that, man ell a 
ef the Hernia, an; will to foead n tetleeed b; pw_ 
as tn leave the Chereh wh* the Uatoa mhra pfoee.Pknltolama — a al  — Î_1J x, «.raiuJl* Iowa L—— lavNel^mid OdT Me wmun TiW ^aa^BS^M, ^Ue dd

ia divest eoliieioa hetwenu piinoiplt 
aad warn* will h

tneaed -a* D. B Rtow r.,*ed hem dm dahhmh 
Caamhme. rrectal emettoa wee made ef dm habit whieh 
pvsveOad to the ee; e( Held, a sf social vdhtof * foe Lmdfo

m the wmtetie Him rfdm Neeeed foîLa______
It wne agreed raasimeesly «bel the Prsskytsry ef He Mu he 
ntiintod n Cemminiis to present s lysed bal. ABAram m 
It Royal Highness the Priuee ef Wales.
The arrangement for nslehratiag the Tri semensyy ef Mm 

■sottish Retormeiira were refiwrad to Unie. C emmènes.
The Aywed Mjunuf te meet ke Ptetra ee Mm SI Oetoher v 

eext, et the eeeel beer.

gouauoee- 
Rev. A W. M‘K 
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Mr George M\Nutt, Student, will preach (D.V.) la- 
morrow (Sablwth) evening, in the Baptist Chnpei, at 
the usual hour.

• The Vreebylery of P. K lelaad, is appointed In 
meet at <’ove Head on Wedaeeday, the Hlh iastoat, 
Rev K. Iduinl to preach oo the occasion.

be Piueby- 
(Sahhnth)

V ) iRev Mr Roddick, Will preach (D. 
terian Church, Queen Square, to- 
evening at 0| o'clock.

A part of the account of the proceediacs of the 
Synod of Nova tioutia in oonnectioo with the (Staveh of 
Scotland, and of the Wesleyan Conference were te type 
for do-day's issue, bat here been crowded out They 
will appear iu our next.

*
am little er eo disqaietede ia 
lie hoped to am the da; when 

eaite with aa aad wh* the

The 8;aod naolrad te e wept the Oder aad the Clerk 
wm leetreeted to ewr* to Nr. Cermletoel the cordial 
thanks ef the Sraod for hie bled** aad Ukeraltt; 
Tbe H^nd adjourned et 4| o'eloek, to omet at 9 o'elooh 
Toooda; more leg

l of Cmfbvm*. mo proeoadto^o af Prmh;tariaa 
Ckareb ef Nora Heelte.)
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order to

above, are not ml; pleasing, bet peralian eosmagtap 
to a minister, valuable and important, for above taetr 
ietrineic worth, ae adurdiag aa index, eot ead; of foilb- 
ful service oo the pert of the poator, bat a proof that 
theme service# are appreciated, oo tbe port of the 

Next to liberal end regular payment of alipeed, 
betiomie tormentors afford e plopping ead 

delicate proof that the laborerepmdeth not hiaetrangth 
for naught, and we wiab that the det; of ebroaioltag 
•neb incidmlo were of more freuoent oeeanea*.— 
Monthly Record.

t Frmnwe, * TeeeOey the lei* torn., b; the dev goto* 
d. ratlar.se. Nr drornaa Baboo, ef fomodfo w Nteo 
Kmilt Jam Ltoereaa. sf fmetw*.

At Weheee, Nom., * the SCth *, h, lw. R Olhemea, 
Nr Wiuiax BsaTase, m RuoABBTa, etd* deorittee of 
ter M. tt-Hom. ell ef Chertotlemwo, t. R. teieoA

(to dm loth must, m NWrae, by the Rev. T Doran, Nr 
Joaa a drewABT, ef Hope Rive., m Nto Lowma Abb 
Hoopoe of Nik*

Oo dm 4th tootsst, by the Rev. T. Drawn, He. Tanner 
fencer, is Him A aw Nasi. Howerea, hath ef Dratera 
Cep*

Oa the I Adi tom , h, lbs Rev T. Pooler. Nr HatbawIUA 
A. Nivcaetk, CerawaU, te Nto Habbab fSAVTOwa, 
New Asd.see Read.

Oa f.Usjr, th. Iteh maual. by th. Rev Owege Arnhedwd. 
Nr Oobaao Haotiw, if Lm AT, m Nim Hast Nabtih, 
of Utd>.

On the name do;, b; the nan. Nr Awaaew Ntaeo, teto Aaw N-Leee, hath ef New Larin.
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